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a Long ffiatfde, Ife w Yarh

^L*f* Sfousring and Gmrdens Grow
By JENNIFEIT STEINHAI.JER
vey, the senior vice president at the

A protracted dispute between New
York City and httndrecls o{ corntnunit-v gardeners encled yesteltlay when
the city agreed to preserve some 500

rom Page A1

increase over the normal production
of cily-sponsored housing.
Under the agreement announced
yestorday between Mayor Michael
R. .. omberg and the New York

a quintessential New York drama,
pitting the two most common objects
o{ longing for many New Yorkers

commnnity garclens in neighborhoods around the city will be left

characters. The key protag0nist was
former Mayor Rudolph W. Giuliani,
who wanted to put an end to the

;Jtnrttrslruliuti

\ iaustil'{

a

F,t

State a"torney general, Eliot Spitzer,

{:f

agalnst the city in i999 ro prevent it
from auciioning garden land tc the
highest bidder. and the singer llette
Midler. who stepped in wirh millions
ol dollars to save scoies nI gardens
that same year.
But thr' Pluotrih"r g :rdmlntslrf,Ion, wbleh hrs ilade settling the last

alone to sprout grass, violets and the
randont ear of cortr, while scores of
others will be razed, with new lowincome housing unils going uP in

:i:f
e

rr#*

their place.

"Our hope is that this satisfies
everybody to the extent that they can

tonl\

was inorc opeo to a cornpf omise wtth
rire green ihumb crowd. whlch
helped pave the wav for yester.lay's
agreement, Mr. Spitzer satd.
"l will sav aifirmatil'elv that we

be satisfied," Mr. Bloomberg

coLnsel," Mr. Spltzer said.
More than two decades ago colnmrrnily gtotrps wcro granred permlsslix to transfornt vacatrt iots. whioh
over the 'r'ears h:rd become city property, into Sarden spaces. I{undreds
01 gardens sprouted around the citl'
ur many forms, t'angillg tront the
successful, spectacular stretches ol
garbage-strewr), rodel1t-il]fested eyes0res that attracred Lillsavory activi,
tres. Many gardens plov)ded an oasis in tlre ciiy's Doorest neighl)or-

I'oods.

wher. 'lrF'o a, lF!\' Ltrj

parks. But the agreemenl between
community groups and the city was
not permment, and Mr. Giuliani let it
be' known that he thought the lors
ought ro be iilfi1e{l over to the highrst

brdder, wirich was lnlii{cly to be a
!jroup oi urban g:if(ierlers.
Ihe resuit was a series oi l,rv/suils.
a reslra'nlng old, r Jgaiilsl rhe CiLJ,
tJrar prevented rt lrom irucrronl)g
several gardens and Mr. llpitzer's
sdit, which essentially paralyzed any

dcvelopment the city had f,lanned.
1'he New York Restorittion Projecl

Nlidler's group
- Ms.for
'lrust
Public Land

* and rhe
purchased

rtore than 100 sites in 1999 lor 94.2
tuiiiion, which will be maintained as
community gardens. The setllenent
vesterday concludes all lhe current
Iitigalion aliainst the city on matters
of e,;udr-ning. cir5 oilrcials slrid.
Under tlle agreement. roughly 20tt
ciry garderls owned and run by city
zlgenc:ies (mostlv the Pall(s Departrnent and the Departmeirt of Educatim) will remain flardens, in additioil
to lhose run by the rronprolir gtoups.

said

yesterday during a news conference
at City Hall.
Garden advocates, who have battled the city for years to keep cornmunity gardens from being turned
over to developers, by ernd lange echoed the sentiment.
"It is not perfect," said Rose Har-

have had a good working relationship with Mayor Bloomberg md his

kaie-toned respire, to the failures:

some comnlllnity gardens in 1999, in

a telephone interview. "But perfect

F"$t{Battle, Ciqr Lets
F

is usually the enemy of the possible."
The compromise marks the end of

-

housing and unfettered green spaces
against each other, and featuring

-some of the city's most irascible
hundreds

of gardens that dot

the city needed was housing on those
plots of land.
On the other side were the garden
supporters, belonging to organizations with names like Green Guerrillas, whose love oI plants was so intense that they were willing to deseend on City Hall dressed as vegetables or insects to make their point.
That group has its own heroes - Mr.
Spitzer, who brought his own lawsuit
Continued on Page BB
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.,:riie, r,rli'in;i comrrrunity garden at 7i3 Etist Sixth litri:ei in Marrhattan. It is to be tleveloped for hou
uncler an agreemellt amounced by Mayor Michael 11. lJloornSerg and State Attornelr General Eliot Spi
Anotiler 200 gardens will be 0ffered
Parl(-c Depariutenl wilhorit

cllirUc.

oI t!

nolrlJroait

,ti,.tt 'l

r I\

.,(s, t,lr,d,lr'iL

!r)l'
fli![i]ii
.qn:,
r-

nal iee." fllosi. groups will be torir,
pr'lled to raise lit: tnoncy r)eeded to

rlraintail LIie p,ardons iltd lo contplete any capiral pr{rjects ileeded.
But lllore than i5t) pafcels are
slated 1or private development of
lc\.v-incoue ltousiufi, sone oi it inL
nlediately. lhe N{rw Y0rk City Partnurship. lor instarlclr. was waiting to
dcyelop 5,1{j rit)its r.r eight siies afiected by lhe la},'suit. All but 83 of thrtse
ulrits can ilou/ Ilove forlvard in tlieir
pailnershil) wilh the city's Dc'partnlerlt of illusing Preservation ind
Developnlent. "Al'ter a delav of mof€
tliiin thfce years, rvr: are pleased that
463 unils oi affordabie hon'res in the
I'lousir!B Parinership pipelil.le can

nove forw:rrd as a resLrlt oi this

seitlenler)t," siiid Kathryn S. Wyldc,
prcsider!t L.i lhe partnership.

Reiidertrs near a g:]rden sllred ior
devel0l)firenl on En:it Sixlh Strert
irelw{:en .l venues C efi(! D were (':i,qpieassd lii helr oi ris iilte, aiilri {lllered their own lh3ories ts !G witv i1
r,olli(i soon be ri:placed with 75 unrts
ol housin!1.
l\,lar!ue1 V:ricntule stared forlorillV
at a chicken str[tting arou]ld tlre

5lhlh Str|oi jrrd(,r. shel(.

orlttsa

neighbors were llosy cookiug .linner.
" We're goinli to iir'td you al llew hol]le
now," he lold the chicken. (loriofrcdo
Cresin, 50, for instance, said he suspected that a neighl).fing gafden on
Nirrth Srroet mrgttt'ha\. bc,.rr rparcu
boCausi ol ii5 rtr.' u/illr,w ; ri-r'^)
Chrisiine '{ haleiritn stcod -,1,ilh iter
7-week-old babv and 2-Veal.oid in the
Nlnth Street spot, aii Avenile C, i'iBd
said th;rt it provided a bit of cauntryside ir the niiiidle 0l the EASr Vill;lge.
''i thiilk tile liardeil is rhe oni./ reason

the

city's landscape, arguing that what

f;,

to the

conserva-

community gardens and use others
to build tnore thau 2,000 apartments

during the next year, a 20 Percent

Continued

Tmst for I')ublic Land, a

tion organizat;icn Lhat pllrchasecl

member. Ms. Thaletn:rn grovs i.,
loes nnd :ilrlp,ula iind :rspar

ahrfr.

.\r,\'llOrs to lle de'Jelofred w,
tilrough il [)ublic revieu, IJrocess
cials sai.l. 'lhal Nlr. gt0ornberg
dble to seltle:r lorlg lerrn slreeL
in a lllaiter oI nlonths is in ]re(
vr'ith the aciminisualion's pen(
for lorrning cozy relationships
ieiisl iii lhe 0utset * with soil

Mr. Giuliani's

adversirries.
Weissrnan. Iormer aiirector ol C
Thumb, the citv's cOmmrillity
clening program, said yr.rstcrday
the settlement's provision for
viev,, process at least setli the il
lor anv l'rlLure ijghts.
"li preserves alilost 200 corj

llity !iilrderls," she s:lid, "bul

rnore ilnp(lrfant, it seis oilL a pf{

lhat's lair, lhat's equilabie,

th

I am in thrs:lr€a." shet silt.l ()f the

goilrg to Lrrovide notilicatiou xil(
give gitfdellers a ctiance to fil)d

iaod, where it costs 925 a Vear to be a

porf ior lheir gardens."

I

pndmg Hattle, ility Lets Hnusing anc (iardens Grow
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Phof)g.?pir: by ahanS !j

Alexia Sievers,

4, piaying in a

Lee/he Neq yofk t imes

community gatden at637 East Ninth Street in ihe East Village. The city wili preserve tlie garden frcm development.

'Jrlii i .rrirl i;r::i cui'ii:,ir,tiry giuiiet:
"ttd.r:rt.g]..:t:1t ":".:11.:1ly

iil: 71"i East Sixth Strtr:l in M:ulitattar. {t is to be developed for horising
Vlictrael I{. Btooir}rcr51 ancl Stare Atrornel, Generat Eliot Spitzer.
l_l.y_".
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tion contended that the city lots were
provided to neighborhoods two dec-

ades ago as part

of a

temporary

agreement, but should now be used

for housing

or

economic development or put up for sale. Il the garden'
ers were interested, the olficials
sid, they could make a bid. But the
environmentalists saw the gardens
as havens of green, often in the city's
poorest neighborh@ds.

Bette Midler Clears Way

ForPurchaseof

1

12 Lots

BTT DAN BARRY
A dav before the Giuliani administration
was to auction off crtv{wned lots that had
been transformed into community gardens.
the performer Bette Midler had her private
conservation organizatron agree to buy doz'
ens ol lhe less desirable percets, providing
the finai fundng to preserve all lI2 gardens
that were set for sale.

The llth-hour ilnouncement ended

a

long-running dispute between citv oflicials
who said the parcels weie rrpe for sale ild
residenls who viewed themselves as gaideners tending to verdant oases in neighborhoods of concrete and steel. But the late ol
more than 600 other lots that were not part
of the auction remains unclear.
Nevertheless, the $1.2 million purchase of
5l lots by lhe New Yor k Resloralion Projecr
arranged by a singer and actress better
-knoM
for her engaging flambovance thar
for her drplomatic skills
- provided a vital
piece rn the cily s negotatrons with envrronmental groups.
The offer cleared the way for another
conseryation group, the Trust for Public
Ldd, to buy the rest of the ll2 parcels for $3
million, a ligure that included il additional
$i million from Ms. Midler's orgmization.
Accordrng to the deal. the rwo orgaruzations are to work out plms to turn over the
properties to the community groups thal
tend to the gardens. lf the properties are
ever used for mything other than gardens,

ownershlp wouid revert to the city, said

Deputy Mayor Rildy Levine, who helped in
the negotiations.

"we're thrilled." Ms. Midler said in

a

prepared statement. "This is a joyous occasion md mems that these gardens will stay
in peDetuity.''

"It's a win-win for everybody." Mr. Levine said. "The city gets market value ior
these properties, which will go into the general treasury to be used to etrhance other
city services. The gardens will remain gar"
dens."

The agreements end, at least lor now.
what had become a daunting public rela.
tions challenge for Mayor Rudolph w. Giuliili and his aides. who were faced with
demonstrations md acts of civil disobedi"
ence by protesters often wearing colodul
garb. No matter how p.incipled their stand,
city officials learned, it cm be difficult to
remain digniiied when laced with il adver'
sary dressed as a sunflower
- or a ladybug
or a tomato pldt.
But the central issue was not frivolous to
ily of the involved parties. The administraConttnued on Page 86

. lt turned out that the auction characterized by galdeners as m act
ol aggression
- would not have taken place today uyway. A supreme
court Judge in Br@klyn temporarily
barred the auction yesterday, after
lawyers for several environmental
groups ild the state Attomey Gener-

al's office had argued that the city
had flouted various local ild state
regulations in putting the properties
up for sale.
City officials had hoped that the
pulchase agreements would make

Olean For, 78, pressed her hands together in gratitude when she heard that her community garden on East
Third St.eet would be preserued. Befte Midler heiped to orgaize a deal to buy 112 lots from tie ci$.

borhood groups seking to block the
city's sale oI the lots. ln fact, the cjty
initially sought to make the sale to
the Trust for Public Lmd contingent

Under the deal, the
lots cannot be used
for anything other
than gardens.

them.

tended.

moot several lawsuits that have been

Iiled by more thil two dozen environmental orgaizations and neigh-

on the end to the lawsuits, even
though the trust was not a Part of

But some of the

environmental
groups vowed to continue their tegal

battles, saying that they were concerned with the fate of several hun'

dred other community

gardens

throughout the city.
"For us, it was never a question of
only saving a few gardens," sajd
Leslie Lowe. the executive director
of the New York City Environmental
Justice Alliilce. "The issue is the
city's lack of policy on open space

equity."

"Almost all the gardens

that

were to be auctioned were in neigh_
borhoods of color." Ms. Lowe con-

Richard Kassel, a lawyer for the
Natural Resources Defense Council
who presented some ol the environmentalists' arguments yesterday,
agreed that there were outstanding
issues, dd said "We are going to
wait and see the details" of the proposed sales "beiore we pop any
Champagne."

Ms. Midler, memwhile. had

alin the eflorts to

ways been a player
salvage the community gardens. Although a native of Hawaii, she first
galned notice as an actress by sing-

ing in the gay bath houses of Nes

York City. She and he. famiiy later
moved to Los Angeies, but returned
after a devastating earthquale in California
Since then. she has been an integral member of the city's environmental coalition. She founded the
New York Restoration Prolect with
$250,000 of her own money, md has
since raised money for consenation
causes with elaborare fMd-raising
events. At last october's

to New York in 1994

"Hulawe'en" party, which raised

about $1.2 miilion, costumed dancers

appeared as caterpilla.s, chiidren
dressed as butterflies md Ms. Midler
made her entrmce as a spider.
Robeda Creene, a spokeswoman
for Ms. Midler's organization. said
that the performer was up well into
the night trying to figure out a resolution. She fmaliy decided to offer ro
buy 5l propertles, Ms. Greene said.
"So early this morning, phone calls
went back and forth."
md that cash flow
That resolve

-

cleariy impressed Deputy Mayor
-Levine.
"l think she's a g.eat beiiever ed she's done a lot for New
York," he said.
"l think she wmted to do what she
can to try to save these things," he
added.

Mr. Levine also said that the citl'
would be negotiating with the Lmd

for Public Trust about mother 21
gardens. But there are hundreds ol
other gardens wbose fates were not
affected by Ms- Midier's beneficence
ild which Mr. Levine did not discuss.
Rose Haruey,the seniorvice

dent of the

Lild for

presi

Public Tnst.

expressed caution about any suSges-

tion by crtv officials that they had
won a victory in the fight over communlty gardens.
"It's a vrctory if it's the end of
private purchases of public space,"
she said. "And a begmning of a process in which the city proiects open
space on its own-"
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Back to Nature, in a CitY Setting
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Guardians of the Gardens

protest the
Flower puppets led a procession at Bryant Park yesterday. The purpose of the event, which cuiminated in a rally, was to

Gr

to community gar
administration,s decision to auction off next month more than 100 "1ty-qro"a iots that neighborhood groups had converted
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"'lhcsc prcoplc don'r ltrtvc ir cluc .rs
Blrt rrorv thlt drc mlrkct rs corrr
ingbeck, highcr incortrc lror.r.sirrg is lrc- t0 rvlrlt.dtcsc sPaces I]lc.)ll ttl tllc.c'rr'tlin[ charlpiitrctl by Ciry C''.i'iinr.,r InLrniq',"..srys Fclicie. Yt>rrrrq of'I-..rrtlr
Atitonio i"g,.,r-t
hir r'rl,r..-.,r,,-,r..r,"- Celebrations, rvhicl-r. h:rs bccn orglrliz-tivc allies oi Cl"r-td
a, u4to 5a'c long rr- ing 1.egc1111t to cclcbratc ancl prcscrle
guccl thet thc ncighborfiood is.iu.,- tltc grrdcns o'!'cr thc plsr_fivc ycars.
i.r,r..r..l rvirlt lrriir.sirrg projccrs ;rrrtl lr'lotc thart pcrfbrrllarlcc, Earth Clci':

..Wc bcliivt rhrrr rlrc s.r, brrttions hrs becourc tlrc iocr.rs <>f :r
.^c:Lr,iccs.
br.sc ..rntl srabilin, ol nritlcllc-inc.r,,.,. ficcigling grccn ln()\'c|l)cnt ()n tlii
lrousirtg rvotrltl pirtvidc tirr :r ltcrrlrlticr' Lor'"'cr East Sidc'
Sincc l994,Yotrrrgerrd.aco:rlitiorrrcightriirlroocl,"'srrvs rrctilg Cll .3 slr.rir
.Srrs',irr \/,ryglrri. ,r' I',rq,lri rppt rirrrct.. of' glrcicrrc'r.s lrd k>crrl xctivists hil\'(
irtlclirrg, "'l'ii. g,tt.1c'rJ.s lirvc rtlrr.tvs l'ccnu'orking.tocrc.rtcIlittrdrnlsta.sI
krrtlrvi tlrcir'p<isitiol ou thi.s lrrrtl rr,':rs lTICltrtS of gaining Pcrlllllllcllt.st'.lrLl.s for
a rnajoriry oFthc grrldcrrs. l'hc nlovc
rc1rr6us."
ciivct sc 'stt;'
ltag:'.n, w,ht.r clcclinccl to conuncllt nrcnt aftmctcd.stlrprisirlgll'
soci:rl
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Trecarious Jewers Among the Ruins
The Communlty Gardens

by Ellzabayh Kcrnlcr

he mynad

COmmunity
gatoens Of the Lower EaSt

Stde are not merety pteasant

lo look ai
offerrng inhatatrons_worth
ot tlorat scents to, passersby _ lhey
are the evotvrng expressrons of a

-

com

m

unrly commrned to lhe resloratron

ol natural beauty 3n6 culturat rn19gn1y
to lhe nerghborhood. Once garbage-

grott

strewn

of rhe Lower East Slde

the creation ot The Rites of spring: costumed
dancers ,ilhng with room.
Procession to Save Our ggl6sng
The anendana" *"s

rmpressive as
- it
tour yeats old this May. Young is the
",
s35 diverse, bringing
an an

votce of a community

Oasis'- one ot many gardens whrch
could soon become jewels ot the past
lwonder whether yre wjlt ever dose

-

rite wifh anistrc unprecedented srx thousand
doltars the chasm in ouf socrely,s
rngenuity, enmeshed in a drverse lor thg g3u5g.
When asked what drew @nsoousness lhr6ug6 whrch
sucn
cullural hrstory, and it rs with her htm fO
the

event, one viltagg 199;6gn1 beauty has been att6wg6
1s 51,0.
organlzatronal abilrty and artrstrc olfere; .We
are surroUnOed by
It you would like to becom€
inspiration, atonO with the hetp ot h6r51.1nsra
in this Cily, the gardenS

are rnvolved in one ot Earth Cetebratrons,
numerous volunteer organtzers and
a vrtal means o, retief which must be projects,
or woutd just tike mofe

lots, lhey afe now assistanls,

that that voice has come to preserved..
lreasure troves Ol weeping willows,
be heard. ln a recent interview she
(That sentiment wilt take on
tlowers, vegetabte gardens and
said: The gardens are a place whefe cinerngl;6
anwork. From wjthin the tende, lotds people
tropanions this summer wrth
who would otherwise have no lhe
Green Oasis project, a
ol tnrs fradrous. drsconsolate socrety

intormation on garden actrvttres, Fehoa

Young encourages peopte ro conlacl
her. Her number s e12) 727-8283.

Ellzabath K.mlat Ia AB.ltlrnl prodsat
film deprcting the role ol On th. Lln. on WNYC t
dio .nd .n
eCOtOpra.. An urban imprOvrSatrOn lhe gardens
have ptayed in fhe anvlronm.nt l actiyist.
thal coutd be used as a modei lof communaly,
a
wath specitlc attentron
reason to, now come togelher to
create documentary

have emerged such collaborarive
an

crealrons as the mastertulty-crafted,

sxy-hrgh com munrly garbage scutpture
Snaoowrng tne Srdewatk in tronl Ot the
6tn ano
!

I garden.

The average crty residenl lives

in

relairve comolacency, havrng long
been

sucjeclec tO lhe protileralion of the

har0-drug cutlure

urban plannrno tn the tuture..

An lhal s€rvesecology, communrry

and sooal awareness, is the Intenl,
Though the work ot Earth
and has been the function ot SuCh Celebralrons
and locat members has

prolects as Earlh Celebrations'
annual
Rites of Spring pageant. The pageant

making ,ls presence rs trlled
with grant pupp€tS, mobite
known On the COrnerS and tn lhe
structures and costumed characters,
Cfev,CeS Ot ndar'ty every local btOCk.
spread throughoul lhe srxty iocal
Thrs necessrrales the sort ol largs.
gardens over lhe course of twetve houfs
scai€ c.iances lhe gafoens adoress
theater. CeremOnreS, and mnhrC
uSrng a vafre:y Ol Cultural ano ans -with
dramas oflefed at each.

PrbgfamS, Derformances.

art

€xhrp11;31.15. eCiJcatronat workshops.

vrcec 00cumentarres, and communrty
assrslance proJects.
Proponents ol the etfon towards
SOCral

and environmenlAl

Change,

Eann Cetebrarrons was founded in
1990 as a non-profit organtzation

to the education
communrties on tssues
devored

9rven lo the RiteS of Spnng testrval and
the oebate over use ol pubhc tands.)

Much to the drsmay ol communrly
memberS, however, the RtteS of Spilng

insprrs6 these eftorts on beha[
ol the
gardens, the fact rernains thal the

ot the gardens

-withlor srJ6ssqegnl

development
no more than
thrny days notrce. As the teases
are

-

renewed on a yearly basrs, the gardens

exisl unoef the persrstent threat ol
0eStruCttOn.

These tocal oases serve

citizens, and pernaps eventualty bnng

about by example a city-wide
and Soclat relevance. her investment
tor the permanent movemenl lowards rehabilitalron.
Eanh Cetebrations is one ot many preservation
ot the El Jardin paractiso These larger ideals,
however, do not
torces insprring the evolution of
gBrden on Ea$ Fourth Ste€t wilh tunds
envirgn1196131

seem as great a concern aS does the
tof the Tru$ lor public Land.
potentiat protil to be made
by the sates
3irSt, Sn6 aorrunity orQanizer Felic]a
tn an etforl lo raise money tor the ol city-owned
land. Such was the case
Young have gone a long way toward
produstion of the festivat snct rajse $hen
the garden that onceembeilished
Increasrng local awareness
Ol urban a$rareness otthe gardens' plight,
Earth a ctecrepit Forsyth Streer
ecology, and designating Community
was
Celebrations
9ardens. The efions ol tounder, testival

rnembers to tunher essential progress
and preservatron. SOmeOf her projeds
Include Ecotest in 1999;the Festivatto

sponsored

a

benetit demolished in tavor ot
housing projed.

danc€ pany in a tott space donared by
lhe Stella Adter Cons€rvatory ot Acting.
As would be expecled at such an afiair.

a

lgO-unil

I arnbte past the ltowers
reaching their bloom rng heads
Save McCarren POot in Greenpgint,
lowardS
the mood was letive, with music and lhe tence
around Avenue D's -Green
Brookryn rn 1990;
"nqlo:l

r€cenily,

liqht,, continued
from page 7
F

city

is able to revoke the leases
ot any one

as
celebratron has taken on greater necessary
resprtes ,rom an Otten
implications as lhe threat to the tife
ol oppressive urban envrronment. They
lhe gardens grows. Srnce its inceptron have
the potentiat to diverl children
rn 1991 the tegivat has attracted
wide away lrom the consistent temptal,on
media COverage, eventUally and influence ot drugs
and cnme,
encouraging lhe supporl of Manhanan improve
the quality ot tite tor tocal

ol Borough Presictent Ruth Messenger.
ol She anriounced at last year's testival

lngrid' o

As

Speaking out

f

Or

lhe anrmals b€cause

I knew there wefe many othef krnd
and car,ng people oul there Lke the
OneS I had recenlly mel. There was
hoPe for change and I knew I hac to
reach Oul tO tnem tor tne anrmats,
Long ago, a tlysr sy66 6s 16s 96s
I grve out now changec my respecr
tor the anrmals. Now I th rnk ohen thar

it could happen agarn ano chanqe

another person's tile {or the bener.

we owe it !o the anrmars tc oe therr
vorce and stop the victrmrzatron that
gOeS On every day, nO marter ll rt,s
CSlled 3 gs1, ar a dog, or brrd. I betreve
mOst people are ready lorthal
change

and can live an unSettish. non-vrotenl

lilestyle. lf we can begrn to do thar.

we'll reatize how desperarely

the
anrmals need us and hqwlesper3lgy

we n6ed lhem to tive peacelut and
harmonious lives. As tong aSwe nave

hope and believe in the powef of

prayer, lhen miracles,
will happen.
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Gommunlty Gailens torm GoaltEon
one of the beautiful. things-about

;:il"il:t":"ii;:; i:"*T ;1*Tl;
green dcau y) isrands ;;;;#;;"'
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city'

Theytre seParatc from the din.
That's also been a problem. Sincc most
ofthe eardcns are
on a

..The

city has failed to acknowlcdge
that arter 20 vears"'she savs,"the'" g"'th an temporarv

:::'"1 il:"ii]o"T;.,To'"
she says
many have turncd into
-'----_;:..'_-;'
--r - that
--';;;;;;;,

minth-

;;:;;;;
lease,

:l:I_i"
in

prcscnting

PlaYs' art centers and
science classrooms that

study the gardens. In

-ll]

"Jaiiion,

--*iii"
danger.

S.he

^"a ;;;;; ffilr;;;-

( Eth St. bctwcen Aves. B and
C) downtown in

Ggrdcn

have worked
on many, other

than the Guerri llas, thcrc

hasn't been

early '96 and Pe-

gssus

a

Garden

(Amsterdam
89th St.) just :nd
last

.""r'tu""'i ;-lffi-ffi'
signed tg lill

-or*t.

::_'^1"."::.djlferent borouFht.
garden:ld q1:.:

Housing pres-

crvation and Dc-

i"iop,n"n, (HPD)
is in charge and
the coalition
*.n,, to con-

ers clout.

That

changin.g

also points to.the

or.s:':
{lst1uctiln
dens such as ABC

ffi

Guerrillas

they become

"nd-

i:;:'iffi

"lilr**l;

Gardcn Prcs-a$- '
.
ervation coalition.
-lc1lsncdnect a patchwork ofgardens

city

you don't need walls to have something

con- rhere. For the moment, they're trying ro
10, garl6
mobilize Community Boards can hctp
dens on the Lower il"'iiO..' jf"";;
,'" Protect
gardens. But the gardens frej
Hartem and ninc in cln""'ij;;
quently end up targeted for housing' an'
crose to the auction ui"ir.-',n"'l;;""';.
other pressing need' Garden advocates
trying to mobitize to ,i"i d;; ;;;;say the housing could be provided, postect the gardens
..we formcd"ity*ii"-. coalition-,, sibly more cheaply, simply by renovat'
ing existing buildings'
" "itJija.
says Fcricia young,
Ji';il;;i;;;Just last month, community Board
tions, which advocates for preservation ,
orgardcns. rhc lcoaritioni

1".;ffi;

:":;::: j: ;lnT:":';';ro,:fi"

t",:'"X

:::1":"T;"."U11#'n";i::T:"'J;:;:*;:liyi."",'"::;1i]ru::

j:

of New York City.'
Jardin Los Amigos' on 3rd St' bctwecn
The group, which has startcd mectB and c' was sPProved for sale bv
ing, tarks about gardens-;;;;;;;;r
1,1"t'

l* i;

urc s " an d y6 un g
_'1".
get
to
the City to givc: ZI
gardens
more

tre

as

morc pcrmancnt prcsence

:::

t
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to leaf.gardens

"More housing is needed,
but ttre city does not have to
take the gardens away," said

In,'aa attempt til keep their Young 'There are plenty of
commiinity. gardens alive, a .abandoned and vacant build-

group of city residents will
hold a candlelightvigil tonight
to protest plans by the. Giuliani- administration to replace,thb gr€enery with affordaUle housing;
Felicia Young, exeeutive director of Earth Celebrations,

said her organization has

worked on beautiSing neighborhoods for years, and it is
unfair for the city to bulldoze

the gardens.
So far, the city has eyed sev-

eral gardens in. Harlem and
the lower East Side.

Friday, January 31, 1997

ings that could be utilized."
Green Thumb, the city agen-

cy that has offered gardenert
yearly leases in vacant lots for
the last two decades, expects
to lose half of its ?50 gardens
to development over the next
few years. Tbe city has 11,fi)0
nontaxable vacant lots.

Deputy Mayor Fran Reiter

said the city needs morc housiug and plans to build wherever possible.

But Young said the gardens
have become an integral part
of the community.

'The gardens have helped

push out drugs and crime,"
Young said. "The kids have
become very involved with
planting and there are ongoing cultural activities for the
community.

"The community created

these gardens and now the city

is tryirg to take then away,"
Young continued. "The people cleared out lots and creat-

ed ttre gardens and they serve
the commuaitywell."

In addition to tomorrow's
begins at 7 p.m.
- E.which
6th SL and will proat 638
ceed around Tompkins
CelebraSquare Park
- Earth
a rally on the
tions is planning

vigl

steps of City Hall next week

?owttofTwu
Llttle ltaty/Soho

Hu_manlst Nqwgpapgr

SAVE THE GARDENS

THE GITY AGATNST THE,IEoP!E
Mi
,D

continued |rom Pag6
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Thc participants of 0r paradc stE
mcmbcrs of the citywidc coalition for thc prewation of thc
community gardens in New YorL
Thcy chw this datc for thcir

ovcr thc city pick up rigns thrt

'Savc our Gudens Day and
rally" at City Hall. Thcy &livcr

wildflowcr puppcts st thc hcsd

flowers and urgcs.thc group to lcavc. Thc children, now scared, begin to cry.
They cheer up when rhc group movcs on ao
deliver their packagc for Ruth Mcssinger, thc
Manhatun Borough President. Representativcs
at her oflice wclcome thc dclivery group. Ruth
Messinger is in a mceting and cannoa grcct th€
group in pcrson. But her assistanl David Wang
later hands out a xcroxcd statcment. in which
shc points out that thc garden issuc is not..o
conflict about housing venus opcn spacc". Shc
continues: "I strongly urgc thc Muyor to stort
iworking wirh Oc community to ensurc that garideners arc givcn thc opponunity to continuc
making important contriburions to thc quality
I of life of our neighborhoods and ciry."
j The procession delivers
further packagcs ro rhc
, secretary for Commissioncr William
Diamond, .
of Citywide Administrativc Services, to Joseph
Rose of the City Planning Commission at 22

lptradc is City Hall. Thc delivcry group

Tlra mrt dcrtinatioo is

thc puadc. Ncxt

morc crcativ€," commentcd a pcdestrian when
shc watchcd thc gsrdcn procession marching by
et City Hall Park, Thc tradirion of thc gardcns

gfts

bsck morc than 20 yers, whcn rcsidcnts
cleahcd up rubblc-strcwn abandoncd lots and

plantcd gardcns

wh*c illegal dumping ud

drug dcaling had rcigned bcforc. Ovcr thc ycas
a network of grccn oascs cmerged in thc concretc dcscrl of Ncw York, In dcnscly populatcd
ncighborhoods likc rhe Lower ect Sidc thcy

prcvidc valuablc opcn grccn spaccs, placcs
whcrc children can play and gct in tbuch with

of

Dcputy Mayc, Fnn Rcitcr. But a

in theproces- sauity offi-Cootio,r"d*p.gr5

various neighborhoods, supporters and clccted

lofficials like Adm Clayton Powell Jr IY Ciry
icouncil member for Hulem and the Uppcr
:Wcst Side, speak in a rally. Thc Savc
our
,Gudens Day and the rally werc organired by
,Eanhcelebrations, a nonprofit environmental
lans organiation 8a Est 6rh Strcct. Festival

iartist Fclicia Young, thc dircctor

of

'Eanhcclcbrations, also playcd a crucial rolc in
forming thc cirywidc coalidon for the prcscnr.
tion of thc gtrdens lst Novcmber.
She cmphasizcs thc positive, crcativc clcmcnt
in thc "joyful protcsts", as shc calls it. To makc
pgoplc awarc of thc thrcst to thc g*dcni, rhc
iorganizcd a colorful Winrcr pagcant
with hunof costumcsr lantcrns and puppcls on
'drcds
Fcbruary I (scc lssr issuc of point of *cw). tt
I
itook her and groups of volunteers months to
lcreatc thc signs, puppcts and gowns, but such
lcvcnts generatc mor€ attention and sympathy
than a convcntional rally..This is so mucil

and with thc cuncnt rcalcstats bmm, thc ciiy
plans to scll off many lots, without coosideraring if thcy arc jusr empty lors or communiry
gardcns. Thc city's main argum€nt is that it
nccds moncy and housing. Thc gudcns don't

bring rcvcnue, and their serviccs can't

bc

in Dollars and Ccnts. So thc lors are
.sold for dcvelopmcnt. Thc dcvclopem build
counted

markct-ntc luxury apartments with a cenain
perccntage ofcach building rcscrvcd for afTord-

ablc or low-incomc housing. Thc problcm for
thc city i6 that it still will not gct rcvcnue from
thcsc lots during the next tcnycars duc to thc tax
cxcmption, which is granted (o thc dcvclopcrs.
Thc community activists from thc gardcn coalition fear that the construction of luxury apanmenr will fuel thc dislocatiori of low-incomc
communitics in neighborhoods likc rhc Lower
East Sidc. Evcn ifa pan ofthe ncw buildings is
planned for Iow-incomc housing or community
usc, they sc not willing to sacrificc gudcns ro
thc bulldozcrs. Thcy arguc thst therc arc still
cnough cmpty lots and abandoncd buildings

lcft to providc spacc for thc cons(ruction of
housing.

refused entry, but after a half-hour wait a reprc-

iAfter rhe p*adc, gudcn reprcsenrativcs from

nalurc,

Many gardcns scrvc as out-door community
ccntcs and offcr cultural programs. Gardcncrs
grow vcgctablcs and othcr food supplemens.
They don'l usc chemicals but try to crcatc an
ccological balancc: Thc gardens attract birds
that cai th€ bugs, so that no FEsticidcs
cssary. To

uc

fcnilia thc soil thc grdcnen

the

of tlucatcncd gartcnsOther participants ue hiddcn dclivcry grurp vith children ir
undcr thc gowmof l5-fcct tell flowcr gowur visia 0i offi@ of

is

lscntative acccpts thc packagc for Mayor
lRudolph Ciuliani, who later comcs out and
greets thc dclivery group.
I

r

:

buitding. With anotha
Uag'ful of lclcrs lnd flowcrs e

thcnamcs

Rcade Strect and Petcr Vallonc of thc City
rCouncil at 250 Broadway. Thc final srop ofthc

i

il

colorful rrtwork spcll olt Mudcipd

1

cial, who refuses to givc his name or,idcntify
his position, dcs not accept thc lctttrs and

I

;;;fff*"JH

flowcn rnd gitu from rbch comnrunity'gardcnr, likc pmo
tu.as of cdifiiitrity gdcu tlpi
.md
trc rir on r 3unny Fcbruary d!y,
rtnwberry wirc, dong with havalrcedy bcn dartrcyed"
Valcndnc'r
It's thc dry bcforc
hindrcdrof pctitionlctcnbcity Whca rrmbcn 'of thc gbr&a
Day: A fcw hundrcd pcoplc carry
of,icials.
cslitim sk prs:ers-bt to siitr l
glitcring
bunchcs of llovicrs .nd
With thcir colorful paradc, thc pctition for thc prcscrvation of
pradc
signs. They lnrch in a
gardcncs end community rhc grrdcor, rlEy don'tbasibrc !o
.
behind colorful tsu puppcts th8l 'etivistr proLstlgaimt thc city'r givc thcir rignatug. Ttrc precstlr
Pwn-by
crowd.
sdck out of
plan to bulldoE mmy of thc rion uris lr l0O Cold Stler
watch with curiosity and smilcs community gardens md sllthc and dclivcs r bag full of petition
on their frcar os thc psgeant cor
lolr for ihc construction of mr- lcttcrs, gardcn gifts ud flowcn
mcmcs its way from City Hall tct-ratc houing.At thc fountein to tlrc officl of Housing
psk to officcs of city offrcials in in City Hall Park, wherc tha Prcrcmtiodr ud
.Dcvclopment
thc na.
p18c$t fomE4 rctivists frcmall (tlPD).

A *"n, oi flo*m tingci

n€c-

pro-

ducc compost frcm leafs and kitchcn trash,
which mt only hclps thc gudcns but also
reduces thc smount of gebagc a! thc city.r
landfills.
Thc' community gardcns havc improvcd thc
quslity of lifc in their ncighborhoods, and thcy
havc bcconc famous, Tourists from all ovcr thi
world cornc to havc a lmk at this uniquc culturc
ofurban grdcning. Morcovcr, tbc gardcis pro
vidc r con;idcrablc rmount of saial and idu_
cational icruiccs ahat olhcrwisc would fall in
lhc rcsponsibiliry of rhc ciry. But as rhc gardcnr
rc rustrincd by thc work of volunlccrs, lhcy
don't cost thc city any0ring. So thc ciry gcts a

Iot of.positivc cffcctssimply by providing

cmpty tots lor tlE us s gudcnr.
But with thc cily bcing undcr financial prcssurc

They want to bc involved in thc dcvclopmcnt
dccisions for their neighborhoods. For thcsc
Easons thcy chose colorful spcctacles likc thc
Save our Cardcns Day as creativc foms of
nonviolcnt protcst to convincc the city that both
sidcs could gain from coop€ration. Thcy rally
for the prcscrvation of one of the things that
makc Ncw York unique and attractivc. This
could bc (o ths best for borh fic city and rhc
pcople in the affected neighborhoods.

But in spitc of hundrcds of p€ri(ion

protcats and sltcrnativc

lerrcrs,

suggestions,
Community Boud 3 voted on Fcbruary 25 to
rclcasc thc Plaa Cultural Gardcn at Esr 9th

Strcct and Avcnuc C, whcrc

r l2

million

Dollu building is planncd. Moreovcr, rhc City
Planning Commission on Fcbruary li

approvcd thc auction of nine Lower Easr Sidc
lots
including threc gsrdcns.
To gct morc infomolion, lo sign the grcririon for
the prescruation of thc gartlcns or to voluntccr,
cafl Eurh Cclcbrations al 771_7969, c.mail

carthcel@interport.net or
http://www.intcrpon,ncd-cuthccl/.
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Celebpat€ Oun, Citg Gandensr

by Dlane Spodarek

Sometimes you strmble upon a

magic moment or a moment of
magic like Feb. ls! a. Satrrday

ln ]larlem and Coney lshnd and
20 gadens in Brooktyn and the
Souflr Bronx are shted to-be
tulldozed. ]laff of the 750 com.
muniU gFrdens arc now under
$rcat of desbucton ar the cip

niglrt, when I was out for a.
leisulr stroll on the Lower East
Side. The night was clear and sells off 1l,(Xr0
bts. The New
cold as I watked doyrn Avenue B York CiU
Garden prcsenation
listening to tte sounds of music, Goalition was
fiorm€d ln lfovembells, clapping, cheers and ber, 1996 ln response
to t|te
lauglrter: A long line of people, bulldozing
of *veral gardens

adults and children both, in various stages of glittering cos.

throughout New yort Crfo agd
the threat of destruction -to
tumes.werc marching, strolling numerous
other gardens by

and dancing around Tompkins

Squarc Park celebrating our cig
gardeng. They were iltuminated
with glowing lanterns and some
canied dant garden and natrrc
puppets. I soon rccognized fellow perfoimet and writers Jushl,
Bruce Weber and foanne pagano who werc drcsssd ln whitc

and silyer costrmes and visuat

artist Bob Dombrowskt, who wag

not slnce he already ls a walk-

ing visual sigfrt
I joined them in my drab btack

development plans. According
to the GoaliHon, andwhat many

rosidents know, the

ci$

has

failed to acknowledge that after

20 yeare, these girdens have
become mors Unn temporary
use of vacant land. Ihe gardens

have transformed nelgfibor.
hoods rlddled wiUr abandoned

buildings and negtected lotr
that werc dins bf crime, drugs
and toxic waste to beautiful
maSlcal sites by rcsidents wodr.
ing together out of tfieir own vot-

coat with the falling lining and unteer initiative.
Tha gardens
followed the hundrcds of New have become living
multicultural
Yorkens back to the garden at community
centers bringing
Avenue B and Sirth Street, people from diverse
back.
where the celebration contin. glounds together
including outued with peformances, poetry, door lteater
and cultrral prosong, rituals and an impressive grams with
concerts, perforfire shory that delighted every. mance, arts and.
crafts, and
one, especially the children. poetry to tte community
for
This march.and celebration wac fiue, as well
as outdoor environthe third annual protest against mental science
classrooms for
New York City's efforts to bulh schools.
Many artisls, writerc
doze community gardens. The and poets,
lncluding mysetf,
event ended with complimenta- have performed
in these gar.

D

hot cider and hot

baked

apDles.

Although I strmbled upon this
event and was too late to volun-

teer to be dressed for

the
pageant, the protest does
not
end with one celebration. Almost all of the 50 gardens on
tfrs Lower East Side, 25 gardens

dens.

What

known

is

perhaps not as well

ls that

these gardens

have also sened as healing cen.

ters for the elderly and those
struggling with AIDS, and as

sacrcd churches for weddings,

funerals and the practice of
native religlons, festivats and

Gercmonies.

From a CoatiUon pruEs rclease:

'These gFrdens are more tfian
open spaoo, tfiey arc ths pride
and soul of the people and the
neiehborhood. To. desboy the

gardem would have morc far
reaching effests on tte entire
neighbortood, than the loss ol
open spaos. The gardens ane an

exemplary model
imprcvisation

of

urban

that should

become an urban plan for a frrtrre

ecological city in the 2lst
Century. The gardens of New
York City anB our ecological
treasures that must be pre-

seryed
comG.tt

for

generationr to

tac,t the llew Yort CiV Garden
Preservation Coalition, Feticia
Young at 212-777-7969.

An event like tlrat Sturdry
nigtrt maket me feel sad wtren I

think about ttre possibili$ of
leavftrg $b dV, and h particular, thls communi!, ry nelgh
boftood, whifi b rich ln cte.
ative lih forro marV. De"piUal
Ure lsms of thb ndon lunder
Codl wtrerc else can I

p

and see

and experience a baslcalty
eartlry pagan dhnl hr all to
enioy? (l didn't hear one child
whine about warting
home.l

to

go
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nes irbanisticos que incruyen construcci6n de edificios en rugares
donde hoy hay jardines pdbricos en er 6rea metorporitana de Nueva york,,
amenazan con hacer desaparecer esos pulmones citadinos, por lo que
la coalici6n de la ciudad de Nueva york para ra preservaci6n de ios
Jardines, ha intensificado una camparia, con el respardo de miilares de
neuyorquinos que se oponen a que desaparezcan esos lugares de
salud y de recreo. En la gr6fica, algunos de los nifios que participaron
en
una protasta efectuada el jueves, en el parque de la Alcaldia.
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NewGardeners are ready to stick their green
thumbs in the eyes of Community Board 3,
because the lowerEast Sideboardhas opted to support new housing rather than an existing community garden on the same spot.

Chlorophyll's advocates were already
upset because the ABC Garden, on Eighth
Street between avenues B
and C, was bulldozed just

two months ago, and last
month the City Planning
Commission approved the
auction of los on the [-ower East Side, meaning that three cither gardens may be pushing up daisies.

Now, L-a Pla.a Cultural Garden is one
step closer to being uprooted, with the
board's vote at a meeting Feb. 25 for housing at Ninth Street and Avenue C. The
board voted 20 to l0 to support p'lans ihat
would oust the gardeners. The LowerEastside Girls Club Inc. would like to build a
seven-story building of 80 housing units
there, about 7,000 feet ofretail space and a
girls clpb that would featurea theater, gymnasium, classrooms and health clinic.
The garden's friends displayed some
fl ower power at the board meeting. Armand
Rutrlman, alocal playwright, said, "I'm not
against girls, I'm not against girls clubs . . .
but [the proposed faciliry] does not belong
on the La Plaza site. Historically, the La
Plaza site has been used for decades as a
park space by the community. Earlier buildings on the site had tobc tom down becausc
of darnage ftom an underground str€am that
.continues to flow beneath the surface."
Ross Martin, d landscapc architect and local rcsident, said, "Construction ofa new
[building] will alter the water table to such
an extent that the foundations ofolder ones
will eitherbe filled ordestroyed."
Board member Estelle Rubin, however, dismissed the threat posed by seepage:
1'We are all in areas of water. My parens
metat 6'06 EastNinth Sueet, and tirat building is still standing," she told the board. "It
hasn't shrunk, it hasn' t sunk, it looks better
than ever."
Hercolleague Lisa Ramaci said the girls
club could make the best year-round use of
the site. 'The garden, due to weather con-

th

Club spokesw6man Lyn eentecost told
The Obsemer that the site's development
is inevitable, and that the club's offer of 20
percentof itsresidential units at below-mar-

the city's development plans fbr vacant lc s
thrcaten to permanently whack the weeds of
50 or so community gardens on the Lowcr

ket rates is a concession to the comrnunity
that other devclgpqq.yould not pfopose.

East Side, and more in other parts of the
city. The coalition protested at City Hall

Board memberHerman Hewin told his
colleagues that market-rate housing is a
necessary component ofthe projecc "Most
social services a4d. copmunity.programs

Preservation of Gardens has wamed

last month and is asking that some of the
gardens be made permanent.

won't survive if ttrere is not acompanion collaboration between the private sectorand the

nonprofit program in the neighborhood."
The club has promised to preserve some
of the site's willow trees, develop a environmental and garden education program
for the girls, and invite the community to help
design and operate them. The next step toward construction is to get a go-ahead from
the city's Department of Housing heservation and Development.
FormerBoard 3 memberSteven Vincent
told tlre board thatthc gardenen were being
selfislr:'Tlpy'relue to assert theirclaim that
a vacant lot is more important thari housing." He reminded the gardeners that their
claim had always bcen temporary: 'They
knew that when housing came, they had to
leave-and the housing is here."
It's no bed of roses for the gardeners.
The New York City Coalition for the

ditions, is off-limits approximately six
months of the year.. . . A girls club is open
all year round for the benefit ofthe children
of thiscommunity."

t

Waningdays of flowerpower? La Plaza Cultural Garden in full bloom lastJune, at
Ninthstreet andAvenue C. Community Board 3 has voted to support plans for a s€v€tl'
i"tor? building where the garden grows.
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Lovers of the threatened garden have gathered signatures and tied a ribbon to the fence for each one.

Where Garden Grew, Store MayThke Root
Sometimes there

is not enough

space in a crowded city, and that fact
gave a band of neighborhood garden-

ers pause last week as theY sPent
what may be one of their last afternoons enjoying the birch trees and
winter blossoms that have sPrung
from a former dumping ground.
Last December, government officials notified the group that their 15yearold community garden, which is
owned by the city, would likelY be

doing the good thing here. People
don't realize what is going on in
here."
Using the garden as their battle
station, the gardeners have placed
posters along the fence surrounding

the park and gathered names on a
petition to save it. A ribbon is tied to

parking spaces and an additional

the garden's fence for each signature
they get. Last week, 2,000 gold, blue,
green and crimson ribbons fluttered
in the wind, as if waving for help to
the streani of buses and cars that
passed by. Occasionally, a rider or
driver worrld get out of a bus or car

square feet of retail space.
The'garden, at the corner of Pacific Street and Flatbush Avenue, is
across the street from the new Atlan-

and sign the p€tition. With yet another name came another ribbon.
But the petition drive had not al-

tered the situatlon by Thursday.

hot

Joyce Baumgarte4 a spokeswoman
for Forest City Ratner, the developer

paved over to make room for a P. C.
Richard & Son electronics store, 40
20,000

tic Center mall and is now a

shopping zone. The project will consume the garden and a larger adjoining space used by the Brooklyn Academy of Music for parking spaces.
"I feel it's terrible," said l7-yearold Yesenia Romero, who has been
planting tomatoes, chili peppers and
ever
Jalapefios here for four years

- stop
slnce her landlord told her to
growing vegetables on her fire escape.

"I'm in shock. Shock.

We are

of Atlantic Center, said:- "We've

been designated to develop tt by the
city. We expect P. C. Richard will

occupy the space by late lall. We
hope to be in construction by midspring."
The garden is precious to many in
the area. Once a vacant lot overrun

by

abandoned cars and unsavory
characters, the area was turned into

a

neighborhood space by residents of

apartments across the street who
cleared the debris. The gardeners
dubbed the space the Bear, and
themselves the Bears, after an old
teddy bear they found amid the debris.
Today, there are grapevines, dog-

wood trees, birdbaths and woodchipped pathways on the site. Hundreds of varieties of tlowers bloom
throughout the year. The gardeners

compost, relax on the stone and
wooden benches, stroll over the
bridge or teach local schoolchildren
the wonder of gardening. The people
who mingle here call it the communi-

ty's town square, where Cuban immigrants, Haitian immigrants, lifelong Brooklynites and their children
work side by side.
"We just want to save our garden," said Suzanne Chambers, who
came to the garden last week with a
cloth bag decorated with sunflowers.

"We'll lose each other if we don't

have this."

With that, she looked at the familiar face of Yesenia Romero and said,
"She's going to cry."
MARK FRANCIS COHEN

@bp$fttrflork@rrue8
THB NEW YORK TIMES, SUNDAY, MARCH 9, 1997

UPDATE"

Half a Garden Better Than None
Like many green spaces throughJut the city, the community garden
at Pacific Street and Flatbush Avenue was recently handed over for
development and was expected to be
demolished. But in a deal that could
become a model for other threatened
gardens, more than half of this one
will be saved.

When members of the Bears, an
organization that maintains the garden, got word that the developer,
Forrest City Ratner, had acquired
the space and would raze it to make
room for a P. C. Richards electronic
store, they started a petition drive,
enlisted the support of the Brooklyn
Borough President, Howard Golden,

and for dramatic flair, tied 4,000
gold, blue, green and crimson rib
bons to the chain-link f ence surrounding the garden. Last week,
their work appeared to pay off. After

weeks of negotiating with the developer, Mr. Golden worked out an
agreement under which 5,000 square
feet of the current 8,000 square foot
garden will be saved. Mr. Golden
also promised to allocate about
$250,000 for pavement and other site
improvements.
The garden, which has grapevines,
dogwood trees, wood-chipped pathways and dozens of varieties of
flowers, will be torn down during the
construction. Building will likely begin in the next'few months, and the
Bears should be able to reclaim their
space in abort a year. "This is a
model for the 185 gardens that are in

trouble right now," said Suzanne
Chambers, a member of the Bears.

"This is really a big thing," she said.
"We were the first on the list, and we
were half saved."
MARK FRANCIS COHEN

Franc$ Roberts for The New York Tlmes

Protests seem to have paid

of

f as most of the garden will be preserved.
a
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Houses Before Gardens, The City Decides
fir

mald and Surf Avenues wil be bulldozed
much-needed netghborhood stores and serv.

Conthued From Page Cl

l^g!, to be built thls sprtng wtth.the hetp dt

P,oint, neighbors in the Hunts polnt sectton
of t}te Bronx have been farming for l0 years
oh a, twGacre ptot that was-once buried
under abandoned cars and garbage. TeenSers who knew all about selling {rugs on

milllon ol city, state and Federal mone.y.
don't understand why, out of all tlie
other lots on Coney Island, they single out
our partlcular garden," sald Frank Minors.
who helped create the youth and S<rnior
tie street learned how to sell the U-asii and"l 67,
Garden
mint they grew on'land they had cleared.r,"' ble of on Mermald Avenue out of the ruF
a collapsed bow[ng alley elgit y€ars'They composted, built garden beds and plc.
ago. '.'I wry 4dtng around the othef day,
nic tables, cut and sold firewood
th€ lots. There are a mUtion of
'"It kept me out of trouble,,' sald Ralph countlng
tlem, for God's sal(e."
Acebedo, 23, who now drives a tnrck for
AII he does ls garden, he sald, and he loves
Hunts Point Fuel Oil. ',We learned a lot
to plant collarG, tomdtoes, okra and the
about agriculture and teamwork.,, And lt
llke. "There are a lot of poor people out here,
helped guide Leighton Wynter, 24, who startand we glve most ol the stuflaway to people
ed "farming" at 14, into law school bygiving
who need lt," Mr. Minors said.
h.im a wlndow onto the larger world"
Manhattan Borough president Ruth MesOn West l22d Street in Harlem, netghbors
slnger said the clty ls dtspostng of its vacant
hdve planted frult trees, dogwoods and hunland "wluy-nllly, wtth no regard to the sur{reds of bulbs onb lot that ll years ago was
ro"ldlng context or long-term d€velopment
given over to rubble and rats. Witti a E10,000
goals.
grant from the New York Women's Founda"I don't think you can sdve a garden, as
tfon,.the group, called Project Harmony,
lmportant as lt ls, lf there's a clear contract
bought a small greenhouse and started
to develop housing," she said. ,.It,s impolfeaching unemployed f,'omen and ttreir chiltant for government to keep its word."
dren how to grow sturdy plants from seeds.
foday, they are a cottage industry, canning
_ But if the city's Department of Housing
Preservation and Development has I DU[1-.
tbmatoes, drying flowers and h-erbs, and
ber ol buildable lots in a neighborhmd and
making herb vinegar and wine.
one lras become an lmportant communify
' These are just two of the gardens that will garden,
Ms. Messinger added, ,,and somC[e sacrificed this year as the city gajns
some 800 units of affordable housing to be
pody says they have dollars to put'housing
built under the New York City partnershlp's
ln that neighborhood, I would hope thai
H.P.D. would work with the corhmunity
$ew Homes Program, which lunnels Ei00
million a year of public and private money
board and elected offlctals to ldentify othel
lnto building houses in blighted neighborsites."
boods. The two and three-family houses will
Ms. Messinger, who three years ago
pushed to find another home for the Dome
$155,000 to 9230,000.
;e!
; InforConey
Island, about a dozen galdens
Garden, is now opposing the citjr's moves.to
thriving tn tlte wide-open spaces of Merauction off nine lots on the Lower East Side,.
$16

"I

.

Jon Crow,left, and Edward Lincoln, in
their endangered garden in B rooklyn.
By ANNE RAVER
N its drive to build affordable homes in some
ol the city's poorest nelghborhoods, the Glu-

Uanl administratlon has sounded the death

knell for hundreds of community gardens
that have, over the tast 20 years, rlsen out ol the

rubble and rats of bankrupt, abandoned land.
. Starting this sprlng, 25 gardens tn Harlem and
Coney Island will be bulldozed as construction
begins for low- and moderatsincome houslng.
Another 20 gardens ln Brooklyn and the South
Bronx wlll soon be destroyed lor elther houslng or
commerclal development, sald Greenthupb, the
ctty agency that lor two decades has been olferlng
gardeners yearly leases ln vacant lots at no
charge. Greenthumb also expects to lose at least
half of lts 750 gardens to development over the
next few years, all the clty sells ofl tts tnventory of
11,000 nontar(able vacant ilots and cancels the
yearlong leases that gardeners have. obtalned.
In a clty desperate for houslng, "the bottom llne
ls, we're golng to build wherever we can, whenever

we can," sald Fran Reiter, the Deputy Mayor lor
economlc development and planntng.
"Do we sacriflce gardens to build houslng?" she
'sald. "You're damn rlght we do,"
If a communlty boar'd makes a strong case for agarden, she sald, the clty will try to tlnd an.
alterpative develogment slte. But more otten, as ln
the c'itss of tbe lt ysar.old Dome Garden. on West

:

84th Street, bulldozed two years ago lor publlc
houslng, the ctty otfers gard-eners another stte.
But lt's not so easy to move a garden that hasi,
rooted ltself ln the communlty's heart. About 200
communlty gardens 8re more than l0 years old.
"The reallty ls, once you've had a garden over l0
years, and the trees.are up to the sky, you establlsh
roots
ltterally and flgurattvely," satd Jon Crow,

-

38, the coordlnator

ol the l0-yearold Brmklyn

Bearg Garden on Flatbush Avenue and paclilc

Street, who learned the garden was scheduled for
development only days before a tractor rolled over
th9 ngq herb garden to take test borlngs.
Led by a communlty action group lalled the
ContlnuedonPcge C4

Soon to be bulldozed: community gard.r,

i' ff
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Harlem
gardenerSfrom
Projecu
Ffarmony,
whose 1l-yearold community
garden on city.
land is abouttq
bedestroyed tg
mdke way fol
much-needed

housing.

llrdr Rclcr

unlesE'lt defines appropriate uses for each,
like iardens, commercial development or
houslng. As many as 20 gardens in the East
Vjllage and the Lower East Side have been
deslgnated for eventual affordable and market-rate development.

A handful of gardens have won'perma-

bent status, and recently, Housing Preser-

'yation.and Development agreed to take

'somb gardens off lts development list. One,
on.West l32d Street in Harlem, had won the
'backlng
ol Community Board l0 and the
Trust for Public Land, which is one of
ieveral greenlng groups lobbying to preserve the clty's most valuable gardens.
More{mportant, the developer was willing

to relinquish the site. "We actually lost 12
.unlts,:' said Victor R. Nova, whose company, Novalex Contracting, is building 60 units
!n the neighborhood. Mr' Nova lmks down

on the garden from the bedroom of his own
frownstone on 131st Street.
Something happens to people who work a

piece of land.
T.en years ago, Jon Crow,

a

BrooklYn

Bear, helped plant a grove of five white
birch trees, whlch'are now 30 feet high.

'Another Bqar, Edward Lincoln, 73, says he

has planted 5,000 bnlbs over the years. Rob
lns ralse thelr young ln the grapevines cov'ertng ttre
Catr;eboi migrattng monarchs sip
:nectar trom the butterlly bushes, pausing ln
fhe mlddle ol the rush of cars.
"We're all for development," Mr. Crow
Faldj "but when community gardeners go in
and make a nelghborhood llvable, I thlnk
that ne€ds to b€ respected and rewarded. I
thlnk we need to start landmarking the
garderu
."Herethat have been actlve.

you have an actlve community

group, whlch ls

eqgtly what you need

to

encouraSe. Yor don't Just disband them and

shoo ihem away. You try to accommodate
them.
He continued: "We always thought we'd

be

a part ol the process of any future

development. But we weren't even given a
. chance

to pitch the idea"

The city's position has always been that a

Greenthumb garden is temporary. "For
years, Greenthumb was where you could
park land for lnterim use," said Henry J.
Stern, the Park Commissioner, who has

Jurisdiction over the program. "These were
sltes of abandoned buildings that were torn
down, leavlng a gaptooth in the block."
And until the city finds money to rebuild,
Mr. Stern added, "You don't want a rubblestrewn area, so you park it in Greenthumb
and let it be used as a garden. But the key

word

is'interim."'

Deputy Mayor Reiter said: "We have lots
of places where people can plant gardens. If
you lose one, you put one somewhere else."
But the four-yearold children's garden in
Bushwick, on tlte corner of Halsey Street
and Central Avenue, is the only safe green
and it too must make
space for blocks

-

way for housing.
'.'Before we cleaned up the lot, people
were afraid to wait lor the bus at the corner
because rats the size ol cats would run out of
the trash piles," Janus Barton,44, said. She
started the garden, called the Rock Garden,
an acronym for Reclaim Our City's Kids, as
an extension of an after-sdrool program at
the nearby Junior high school.
"There was a crack house and a brothel
across the gtreet," she sald. "Until one of

the prostltutes moved away, her children

gardened with us."
Otlier cltles, like Philadelphia, which has
15,000 vacant lots, are actlvely working with
communlty development cor?oratlons to

lor ThG

Nd

:

York Tlm6

of this open land for gardens,
which are consciously incorporated into
use some

housing plans.
"It's not just an afterthought, it's partof
the planning of the neighborhood," seld
J. Blaine Bonham Jr., the vice prestdent of
programs for the Philadelphia Horticultural
Society, which runs the Philadelphia Green
Program. The group's open-space plats,
which incorporate hundreds of vegetable
gardens right into housing developmenis,
have attracted targe sums ol grant money,
lncluding $2.75 million from the Pew Charitable Trust and $3 milllon from the Willi4in
Penn Foundation.
A communlty development corporatlon in
the South.Bronx called the Mid Bronx Desperadoes has insured their garden's future
by choosing an unbuildable site - a bloqklong rock ledge that runs along Longfellow

Avenue, between l73d and U{tll Streets.
And because its plan includes a basketball
court, a park with benches, a wildflower
meadow and an amphitheater, the comr4u-

nity project managed to attract

$200,000 in
Federal money, funneled through the Urban
Resources Partnership, a coalition of seqen
Federal agencies interesled in incorporatlng green space into community activiues.
The Desperadoes had lost their Green
thumb site to housing a few years ago, and it
was quite a loss. "A lot of people Just hung
around because we could go over early in
the morning and have our coffee and forget
the horrors of the winter, when you didn't
have no heat, or no hot water," said Dave
Reid, 6{, who has lived in the netghborhood
for 35 years. "You could watch'your veg{tables grow, and lt made life kind ol lnteresttng. You could escape. Maybe the whole
house is getting ready to tatl down, but tAok
at the green corn, lt's nice."
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n' a i rspace by offerin g somethi n g
??7:.'.' ":y
oack
to the community, let,s see that we get
commensurate amount of earth below _
no
bogus public spaces which remain locked
"for rcnovations" and then mysteriously
turn

i

into noodle shops, no added entrances
or
extra coats of enamel for the tocal
.subway,
jusr
but
a piece of God's green earth, with'a
'not for sale' sign prominently
displayed.

A Few Words About The
New York City Coatition For
The Preservation Of Gardens

t has been a tough uphill battle for many
of our neighbors for well over a year now
to.obtain a replacement park girden for
the original DOME Garden which-was razed

year ago last May.
The Beat is proud to repon that
,hardHowever,
work, persevation and dedication pays
off. Thanks to the undying efforrs oi the
a

members of the West 84th Srreet preservation

Association, and neighborhood groups, in
conjuncrion with Brandeis High S'cho;l and

City Housi-ng nutnority
1l:..I:y. York
(NYCHA),
The Dome Reptalemenr parl

Garden, which sits on the Northeast corner of
West 84th Strect ancl Amsterdam is near
com-

pletion.
. A special ceremony will be held within
the next six weeks to welcome our new green
space and to thank the many folks froir
all
walks of life who are responsible for
ensurin!
a beautiful garden remains in our midst
for aii
to enjoy.

_ .Stay tuned for the detaits and the listing
of this very special ceremony in an upcomini

issue

ofThe Beat!

A

Pegasus Garden Razed
A Commentary
By Mary Arwood
Early in the morning hours, toward the

end ofOctober, the pegasus Cordcn, berween
89th and 90th Streets on Amsterdam Avenue
was silently razed to the ground.
Gone the little bridge and the enchanr-

ing. children's play area; the curving brick
parhways; the tiny, sometimes funk-y litrte
homestead plots. Gone rhe flowers, the
herbs, the tomatoes, corn and eggpiants.
Gone the connection wirh the earth, ih'e pride
in community.
''We need housing!" our elected repre_
sentatives cry. We need housing too, we
might 1ay in turn for our dreami, for our
industry, for our souls and the souls of our
children. So another massivc |uxury compl.ex will. come inro being, jeopardizing
rhe
adjacent .landmark stablcs, and with all probability, rhe good, honest smell of its inirabitants offending upscale sensibilities.
Thc next time a dcveloper barters for that

The New york City Coalition For The
of Gardens is a city-wide netyork of gardeners, community members,

_

Preservation

local schools, religious institutions, .ornrnu-

nity_,centers and organizations workinl
together to preserve the community gardeni

located throughout the five Aorough,
N.*
York City.
york City Garden preservation
T!. New
coalltton was formed in November, 1996 in
response to the bulldozing ofseveral gardens

if

_

throughout New york City and the tireat
of
destruction to numerous oti,er gara"ni
bv
developmenr plans. The citywidle coalitioi
grew out of the work of the Lower
East Side
Garden Preservation Coatition, which was
founded in November, 1994 to .rptorc ttr.
possibility of forming a Land Trust and
other

preservation options, such as permanent
Site
Status for the Lower East Side gardens,
11r;

I.*

York City Coalido-n For ih;

Preservation of Gardens has joined together
as a united force of diverse girdens .nj
p.r.

ple from rhe five Borougfis of New iork
City. Together they offer uarious .pproa.h.s

to preserving the gardens, and prwide

necessary powerful constituency

nrrn.rou,

Lower East Side Gardens are now
rhreatened
by market-rate and luxury a.".ropr.ii
iiui
the garrtrns, as well as aliprr.. tl'r.
.r-.
low-incomc popularion and destroy'the
eco_
Iogical and culturd heritagc of these neigh-

Ill

borhoods.

------Good News for
The Dome Garden

thc ABC Garden on the Lower Easr
Side in
January t996 signaled O. ln.r..riru-tf,'r.-.-,
,o
uese vital green spaces. Orher gai<lens
Iike
ProJcct Harmony in Harlem, ani

of

the

thou-

sands of people that is needed to preserve
the

gardens and the ecological and iultural
her_
i_tage of neighborhoods throughout
Ncw york
City.

Why Are The Gardens Threatened
With Destruction?
L_rj a fact that many of the gardens in
..
New. York City are curently threitened
by
development plans. Almost it of Oe SO gar_
dens on the Lower East Side of New iork
City alone are threatened by city auctions anJ
the HPD cross-subsidy plan that is slatcd to
destroy the largest and mosr magnificent gar_
dens^for market rate luxury devJlopmenr."
On January 7, 1996, the city desuoved
Adam Purple's Garden of Eden known woildwide for its spectacular design of colorful
concentric circles of flowen, plants and uees,
with a yinlyang central. Sinci rhe dcstruction

of thc Garden of Eden, the movemcnt of community gardcns has continued to grow, but

always under the impending O*i, oi
tf,.
buttdozcr. Thc destruction of our DOME

Garden on May 24, 1994, andthe Amsterdam
!gae1 in November, 1996 herc ih;
West Side, as well as the recent demolifi#
".

ti;;;

of

Thesc gardens have become more than
simply temporary use of vacant land. Thc gar_
!e.n1

h_avc total

ly transformed

nci ghborhoioJs

riddlcd with abandoned buildings a-na negtecred rubble-strcwn vacant lots thit naA beZorne
dens of crime, dnrgs and toxic waste. peoole
worked togethcr out of their own uoluntl.,
initiative to improve *reir neighUortood,
cleanng away thc rubble and planting rrees,
flowers and vegetable gardeni in itr" pf"...
Ovcr.thc past quarter of a century, these gardens have a.lso grown into more than neeied
green opcn space, they have bccome
living

multi-cultural community centers bringini

pelqtg from diversc backgrounds togetherin
i
neighborhood that is often divided ricially
and
culturally. Thc gardens also havc become outdoor theaters and art centcrs providing numerous free cultural programs including fon".rtr,
yr :iq crafrs, and poerry ro rhe c6mmunity.
ln addition, the gardens havg al5s becomc ouidoor environmental science classrooms for
schools. Gardens serve as healing centers foi

thc_

elderly and for those srulgling with

AIDS.

Gardcns scrve too as sacred churches
for. weddings_ funera.ls and the pr.cri..
ol

nativc religions, festivals and ceremonies.

The gardcns have direcrly cut down on Aru!
trafficking and crime. Thcir grecn pr.r.n.!

serves to. engage children who might
other_

wisc get involved with drugs and crime, in

a

positive, life affirming activity. yes, thcse

gardens are more than open space; they
are the
pride and soul of the people ind the neighborhood.
In sum, gardens are an cxemplary model
of urban improvisation that should become an

-

urban plan for a future ecological city in the
2lst century. The gardens of Ne* york City
are our ecological treasures that must be pre_
served forgenerations to come. So, in closing,
whcther you are an electid official, , .ornrnJnity board mcmber or a land developer, think
twice,beforc you cast that vote to rale a long
standing. community garden. Whatever yoi
replace it with will never filt the void inihe
hearts and souls of children, parents, and
grandparents who live in the niighborhood.

Yes, therc is a vast difference bet*ecn
vacant lot and a community gardcn.
New York City Coalition For The

Prcservation Of Gardens planning Meeting
W^e-dnesday, Decembcr I I, 7pm
638 East 6rh Srrcer - 3rd Floor
. (b€twecn Avcnucs B & C)
For more information on ncighborhoo<l
gardens or to attend the meeting
phone (212) 777-j969
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Gardeners Squash Roach Movie Plan
They dressed up like roaches and
charned themselves to a fence. They

battled a film company and a city

agency, all to preserve a community
garden for one last season. And in
the end, the gardeners won.
The film company, Roachco Inc.,
had planned to shoot a movie called

"Joe's Apartment" in the ABC Garden on Eighth Street between Avenues B and C. The film, ahut a
Midwesterner who moves to the
Lower East Side and, with the help
of animated roaches, builds a garden
on a vacant lot would have required
the demolition of the garden.
But on Tuesday, the company
agreed to look for another location,
after a monthlong struggle capped
by a contentious meeting with the
gardeners on Monday night.
"At the meeting, the gardeners
made it clear
- no, ifs, ands or buts
that they didn't want us in there,"
said Nina Baron, a spokeswoman for
the movie. "Even though legally we
had the right to be lhere, we didn't
want to deal with people protesting."
The garden was once a rubble-

strewn shantytown inhabited by
homeless people evicted from Tomp-

kins Square Park. In lggl, the city
gave 30 gardeners a Green Thumb
license, and they cleared it and

planted flowers. "Our blood and
sweat went into clearing that lot,"

said Janice Sullivan. "lt's sacred.,'
The gardeners' lease was not renewed in 1994, and the city announced plans to begin work in the
fall on housing for the elderly.
"They were told to start dismantling
their plots in February," said Mara

Neville, a housing spokeswoman.
But the gardeners say they had a
verbal agreement letting them stay
until ground was broken.
On April 2, 15 gardeners with
roach masks and video cameras
rushed into the garden, while other

gardeners pretended to exterminate
them. Another day the gardeners
chained themselves to the fence.
The film company is now scouting
abandoned lots in the neighborhood.
"All we want," Ms. Sullivan said,
"is to let our garden die with digni-

ty."

M.W.

are facing imminent demoli-

such as Albert's Garden

Second Street and another on

garden is now scheduled to be

tion. Young and other activists
are organizing around a strategy that might save some of
the gardens by creating a land

razed for Casa Victoria,

trust that would raise money

TROUBTED GARDENS
The giant cockroach was
stoppable. The old folks
a

re

n't.

short-lived. The community
a

When word got out this
summer that a much-used

housing project for low
income seniors, and open

community garden on Eighth
Street on the Lower East Side
was slated for demolition to

space activists admit their situation looks bleak. "This may

facilitate the filming

Felicia Young, director of Earth
Celebrations, a Lower East

of a

movie featuring la cucaracha,

angry residents did a linle
exterminating of their own.
After a deluge of phone calls,
letters and demonstrations,
the roach invasion was successfully turned back and the
ABC Garden was saved.

But the victory appears

be the martyr garden," says

Side environmental

group.
"The loss of ABC may be what
galvanizes the community to
fight for all the gardens."
With renewed develop-

ment pressures in this community, a number of
built on once-abandoned lots
gardens

from private contributors and
purchase as many of the properties as possible. The lots are
currently owned by the city.

ln Septembel

Community

Board 3 sent a list to the city
of supposedly vacant lots that
they had approved for possi-

ble development. Some are
expccted to be used for low
income housing, others sold
to private developers for market rate projects.
Some of the lots on the list

include community gardens,

Fourth Street.

'lt

on

was done

somewhat maliciously in that

the community board knew
that a couple of sites on that
list were very active community gardens and not vacant
lots," says Phyllis Reich, a proTrust

iect manager with the

for Public Land.'But I think it's
understood by the political
community that there are a lot
of voices on the Lower East

Side and the

community

board doesn't have the only
vision for the neighborhood."
The TPL is advising the gardeners on developing their
own trust.
Kelb Caldvvell
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The giant cockroach was
stoppable. The old folks
aren't.

garden is now scheduled to be

razed

lor

Casa Victoria,

a

When word got out this
summer that a much-used

housing project for low
income seniors, and open

community garden on Eighth
Street on the Lower East Side

space activists admit their situation looks bleak. "This may

was slated for demolition to
facilitate the filming of a

be the martyr garden," says
Felicia Young, director of Earth
Celebrations, a Lower East

movie featuring la cucaracha,

angry residents did a little
exterminating of their own.
After a deluge of phone calls,
letters and demonstrations,
the roach invasion was successfully turned back and the
ABC Garden was saved.

But the victory appears

Side environmental

group.

"The loss of ABC may be what
galvanizes the community to
fight for all the gardens."
With renewed develop-

ment pressures in this com-

muniry a number of gardens
built on once-abandoned lots

are facing imminent demoli-

such as Albert's Garden on

tion. Young and other activists
are organizing around a strategy that might save some of
the gardens by creating a land

Second Street and another on

trust that would raise money
from private contributors and
purchase as many ofthe properties as possible. The lots are
currently owned by the city.
ln September, Community
Board 3 sent a list to the city
of supposedly vacant lots that
they had approved for possi-

ble development. Some are
expected to be used for low
income housing, others sold
to private developers for market rate proiects.
Some of the lots on the list
include community gardens,

Fourth Street.

'lt

was done

somewhat maliciously in that
the community board knew
that a couple of sites on that
list were very active community gardens and not vacant
lots," says Phyllis Reich, a proTrust

ject manager with the

for Public Land.'But I think it's
understood by the political
community that there are a lot

of voices on the Lower East

Side and the

community

board doesn't have the only
vision for the neighborhood.'
The TPL is advising the gardeners on developing their
own trust.
Kelly Caldwell
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Vacant lot gardeners seek to save their turf
. ' -- j By Mlcbd Ilrbcrntl .
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left, at the Sixth S*c"t a"9- avcnire B Community
Garden. John Gilbcrt Ingraham and some of his students in Gilbert's
Sculpturi Garden on East Eigth Strect between Avcnugs C and D.

:tfr"'foy To*o,

I

Trouble in the Gardens?
I r.They certainly don't

rival

the

. Watts Towers, the l-os Angeles lanG
.' mark ol fantasv. folk art and a lot of
'glass, but the iommunity gardens of
the lbwer East Side have long been

ptaces wher€ New Yorkers have
lrrned a lot of found material lnto
, their own artistic obsessions.
-,,

In the garden at Sixth SFeet and
AYenue B is the Toy Tower, built l0

years ago by a man named EddY

Borcs, destrcyed by a snowstorm two
yearrs ago and rebuilt fmm siratch.
And on Eighth Sreet, between Ave-

nues C and D, is Gilben's Sculpture
Garden, a neighborhood Rushmore of

masks and statues by John Gilbert
Ingraham and his ar1 students.
But many garden lovers are afraid

that the art and the more than

Prp(o3nphs

by.hct MrMin8/Tlt Na Yotl

TrG

50

community gardens in the East Village are in trouble because they are
on city land and most have only one'
year leases.

last week, Jane Weissman, director of Operation Greenthumb, the city
agency that leases land to community
groups, said "none of the gardens is
currently threatened by housing."
But then came the news that the
city's Department of Housing Preser-

vation and Development was

Plan-

ning to turn a garden on Ninth stneel
between Avenues C and D over to a
nonprofit group to build housing lor
80 elderly poor people. The Public
review process will now begin

"Almost all the community 8ardens on the Lower East Side are
endangered, but we generally learn
they are lost when lt's too late," said
Felicia Young, director of Earth Cele.
brations, a nonpmfit organization
On May 29, the gardens will be on

display during an annual

Pageant

called the Rites of Spring: Prccession
to Save Our Gardens.
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